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Madrid, December 12. 

Y E S T E R D A Y the Earl"of Rochford had 
his Audience of the Catholick King, and 
was treated with all the Honours and Re
spects, that are (hewn here to the Ambas

sadors of Crowned Heads. On the fame Day his 
Excellency had his Audience of the Queen Mother; : 
and this Morning of Don Lewis, Brother of his Ca. 
tholick Majesty; and was received by Both in the 
most distinguiflied Manner. 

St. James's, December 20 , 1763. 

WHereas by the 8th end 19th Articles of the 
Definitive Treaty of Paris, the Ratifications 

whereof were exchanged the loth Day ofMarch 
last, Eighteen Months from the Day of the said Ex
change are allowed to such of His Majesly's Subjects, 
who (hall have settled in the Islands of Guadeloupe, 
of Marie Galante, of Desirade, of Martinico, and 
of Bellifie, or in the other Places restored to France 

' y the said Treaty, or who fliall have any Commer-
-i-'- A fairs to settle there, to sell their Lands, and 
Estates, to setde their Affairs, to recover their Debts, 
and to bring away their Effects, as well as their 
Persons ;—And whereas, in order to their availing 
theaifelves, in the most secure, and effectual Manner, 
of the Liberty so stipulated, in Behalf of His Ma
jelty's Subjects, it is also provided by the said Ar
ticle, that they sliall be permuted to send Vessels to 
the said Islands, and other Places restored as above; 
which Vessels are to serve to no* other Use than That 
of bringing away their said Persons, and Effects;—To 
go in Ballast;—Their whole Number, and the Ton
nage of each, to be limited;—To set Sail within a 
fixed Term ;—To make one Voyage only ;—Ar.d all 
the Ejects belonging to the English tq be embarked 
at the sf;re iirn-i—And it bei.;g suriher agreed, ur,:t 
his Aloft Christian Majesty ihall cuist the necessary 
Passports to be given to the said Vessels, £:c. 
Which Libe.'ty cf bringing nway their Effects, as 
weil as their Persons, on Board of Ships of iheir own 
Nation, is likewise stipulated, under the same Con
dition', in Behalf of such of His Majesty's Subjects, 
as shall have settled in the Island of Cuba, or have 
any Commercial Affdirs to settle there. 

Ar.d whereas some separate Applications have been 
already made to His Majesty's Secretary of State, 
for obtaini.-g Passports according to the said above 
recited Articles from the Crowns of France, end Spain, 
in order to the procuriog of which it may be ne
cessary, that the whole Number of Ships intended to 
be sent, the Name and Tonnage of each, and the 
Term within which they will set Sail, should be at 
pnee declared ; It is therefore hereby proposed and 
desired, that all Merchants, or others, concerned in 
the Execution of the Stipulations contained in the 

( Price Three pence. ] 

above-recited Articles, do deliver into the Oifice of 
the Earl of Halifax, His Majesty's Principal Secre
tary Qf State, with all convenient Speed, a Designa
tion in Writing, signed with their Names, of the 
Ships proposed to be sent by all, and every of them, 
either jointly or-ieparafily, with the Name and Ton
nage of each, and the Time within which they are 
intended to sail to any of the French Islands, or 
Places, (specifying to which) or to the Isle of Cuba, 
respectively : Upon the Receipt of which Designa
tions, His Majesty's said Secretary of State may be 
enabled to make Application, in the King's Name, 
to the Courts of France and Spain, for the Ddivery 
of the respective Passports agreed by Treaty to be 
given to the iaid Vesleis, as is above set forth. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
30 December 1763. 

The Cemmissioners ofi the said Hospital bereby give 
Notice, That at Salters Hall in London, on Wednesday 
the lothDay of February 1764, cr as Joon after as 
may be, the follovoing Ejlates nvill be lett, on Leaje, for 
zi Tears, or under, to commence upon ihe izth Dey cf 
May 1764, (that is to fay) 

Lorbottle Corn Tythes, late in the Possession of 
Mr. Thcmas Castles ; and, 

Beamwham Farm, now in the Possession of the 
Rev. Mr. Stokoe. 

Which said Premisses are in the County of Northumber
land : And all Ptrj'ons, ivilling to take eithir of the 
said Ejlates, are difired to give in their Frcpcjais to 
Mr. Ibbetson at the jaid Hojpital, cr to Mest'. Walton 
and Boag, at Ravensworth Cfile near Dai^y.m. 

J11° ibbei.'on, Suraary. 

Portsmouth, December 14, 176;. 
Where cs sundry p.-ixis •-.,.••-••<: p:J info tie Hauas cf ' 

Rc'ert Brcvns and IstUiam IVa.nu.r, if. Jir.llgua, a':;;-
ing the Command of Admiral Mzore on :be Letwiird 
Ijland Station', and afterward.' the Subscriber of this 
Advertisement war concerned sorj'undry ether Prixes tc-.Ken 
bys.me of tie Men os War under tbt. C'M'.nc:--.1 cs Sir 
fames Douglas, on lie said Station. Aud where-is liicre 
arc sundry Shares of Jaid Prixes fiill unpaid, ai though 

1 tbe Jaid William Warner attended Jtvcrui Days for four 
J Months lajl Winter, at the Castie Tavern in Lombard-
fir eet, London, to recnl the j'aid Lifts, and to pay off the 
Jaid Prize Money : He thetefore gives this pia.'iic Notice, 
(as his Affairs require his Return to and Rejidtiice in 
Antigua) that ihe said Lists will b: recalhd the first 
Tuesday and Wedntsday in evrry Month, at thefaid 
Rcbert Browne's Comitii.g-hcuji, or at tl:eSu'jcril>er,c 
Ojfice in Antigua, till tbe ifi of January 1765, inor
der to pay off als legal Demands; djicr ivhich, such 
Prize Monies as have lain Three Tears and upwards in 
thefaid Agents Hands, and not hgally demanded m Per 
fin or by pnper Powers, as well as the Moidtsjir I 1 "' 


